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"There is a blessing in the air
Which seems a sense of joy t o yietd
To the bare trees and mountain air
And grass In the green field."
- g.She was lying on the meadow, breathing the sweet fresh air, enioying the scene of the feeding flock.
"Will the gods come out now as they did in the ancient myths?" she wondered. She finagjned herself as
Alice in Wonderland, where everything was so perfect and harmonious^ Even the cricket crawling over her
worn-out dress made no noise. "Come on. Can I help?" she murmured, but the stubboun ereatuiie simply
sighed. It left her without saying goodbye. Now, fresh as a rose, the memory of a cMldhood in Knocknorea
farm came to her mind. Though she had moved here with her little brbther since their parents died, she
con id stiii see sun-freckled farmers in the village and recognise the view of golden fields. She t r e ^ u r e d the
days when she could roll freely over the threshittg floor w i t h her little brother. She missed the windlass,
the hayrick and the weather-cock outside their house. She Qouid visualize her mother carrying t w o pails
of milk in the barn and her father working with his hatchet on the farm. Arid they were gone. Now she
could no longer enjoy the wonderful home-made garlic pie and rye cake . . . . . . She indulged In her jnemory
and tears soon came to her eyes.
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"What's happening?" the squirrels asked.
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Over the wilderness came a flock of sheep, foUowed by a little shepherdess. The b i t t i n g of sheep f i l l e d 、
the atmospherie and everything was transformed into excitirnem. Lilies, iteffodtts, violets
flowers of. ^；
aii kinds Were blooming; bircte tuned their melodies; cocks raised thetr pitch； even the naked sparrows o v ^ :
the wet bank danced gracefully in weleomin^ their visitors. Whtft they could only experience at presertt
was the joy of l i f e , 』
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The shepherdess was never bored by her daity routine. The w^adering flock f ^ i h g near the water, the
naughty poppies runmng among the bushes, the vigorous trouts s w l m m i ^ u p s t r ^ m . . . . . . aH Irving beings
were beautiful, lofty creatures t o h6r! In spite o f her age, she was a lady of love and passion. The peaceful
little rabbits that couched in pairs beneath the t r e ^ remirKJed her of the rornartte of St. Valentine. The
smell of pine gave her the warmth of Christmas. She was so fond of Santa CiausI She had found much joy
In life no matter how poor she was. The sound of Nature, t o her* was far more pleasant than the performance
of the greaflsst orchestra in the mundane world;

